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LRTTEK FROM II KAMA MICCO.

n'ti" White Man : Me big Injun, 'drink whiskey

heap, much. Me fight like bell, kill much Yankee many

time. Me great warrior, paint red all over, got plenty

Yankee scalp, and Dime Hemoa Micco or J obn Jum-

per. Meconsato Richmond to see Father Jeff, big

man, great chief, get plenty money, no Whiakey, no

Yankee scalp. He mighty man, treat Injun well, but
cot kill 'nuff Yankee every time, and give Injun no

WhMeeome to see great chief Gen. Loe". Big man,

strong like buffalo, grey like bald eagle, geod big man,
iB;n nWtw fat meat bat no whbkey. Gt plen

Camp Rhodes. Va., I

Jan. 31st 1865. J

Hmsrs, Editor Jwrnal :
WJU you allow me a short space in your valuable paper

to state a few pUin undeniable facts. I am not given to
writiag art'eleB for newspapers, nor am I addieted to grum-

bling, bat when I see things carried to such extremes, I

an net lit tkem pass by without comment. Much baa

been said abevt our noble, patriotic women of the South,
and much mare can still be said, about one class of them,
for the nobis ad patriotic spirit tviroed by them in this
bloody acd cruel war. Bat of this ekes It is not mj pro

Iris remarkable that of all the armies of the Con-

federacy, that under the immediate command of Gener-

al Lee, alone seems to keep its raaks full, and ta be in
great measure free from desertion. It is said, upon

pretty good authority, teat the army of Northern Vir-

ginia is now about as strong, namerie&lly, as it was

when the campaign commenced in May last, although
detachment have been seat from it toother points.
In Virginia and North Carolina the order revoking
details has ) een rigidly enforced and the enrolling offi-

cers are pretty vigilant in picking up etragglers or ab.
sentees from their commands. This does not appear to
be the case in the far South and Southwest. Desertion
and absenteeism are awfully prevalent, if we are to be-

lieve half of what we read and hear about the s'tate of
things in the department now supposed to be under the
supervision of General Beauregard. Forces melt away
without any fair aecount of their disappearance being

the range of nr i7orks, in a dastardly manner oontiaued
the fire throsgh the fog, unseen by us, but furnishing a live-- ,

ly token of her presence in the shape -- of Par-ro- tt

shell. . -

4Tse two ships fired oaly abont thirty shet, bet with a
devilish deliberation aad iafernal accuracy, nearly ever;
shell falling within the work, or striking the parapet, in
front. Almost every other day these rascals give as a ben-
efit, aad in very case they are driven oat of a etioa by the

erriag aim of Sergeaat Jones, of Mesley'a battery,whose
superior malkmansbia aid gtneral good qsalites sm a sol-

dier deserve th'ihest praise. It is a singular fact that
the same ship sevr returns. One of these ships, the Elian
Hancock, is uadergoitg repairs, rendered necessary from
the effect cf two shots from the Win; worth on Friday the
27th Jannaiv. This practice en their part, thoueh annoying
to us, rcduoes a most exhilirating effect on the spirit ot
our-- men, ad I feel assured, tbat with enough " metal
here, ' ao xankee chip weuid ever get Wilmington.

aep0tflly yours,
CAPE F3AB.

List of easaalties in Co. B, 49th Kegiment N. C. T., by
the Are of the enemy's ships, hnday February 31, 18 :

WOUKDBD.
1st Btirge&nt John A Thomas, Washington, K . C.,Iia arm,

slightly.
Private Alfred Ecberson, Martin couaty, N. C, arm and

leg, since dead.
Private 8cbart Urcea, Pitt eointy, H. C, iu head, se-

verely.
Private Bracy B. Jaekion, Beaufort couaty, N- - C, sido,

severely.
Private William Whitaker, Bcaafort ceoa'y, N. C, leg,

slightly.
Private Jjha L. Potter, Baaufort county, R. C, leg,

slightly.
v

LIKUT. OSXBREb DICK TAILOR.
In notieing the appointment of this diatiiguished of-

ficer to the temporary command of tbe Aruay of Ten-

nessee, the Augusta "Cacatituticna'ait" makes the fol-

lowing obasrvationa : . '
-

tieneral Taylor, son of eld Zick, born in a barrack,
raigfd aDd educated to arms and to command, has de-

veloped as a maa net only tbe oalm calculation of ihe
Wt Pointer, bsrt ttic doati, tb rpUtitjrt und enthv
eiasm of a Stonewall Jaokgoa. Ia fact, . we have no
commander who cao be so well compared to the sturdy
but brilliant Virgiuian as Lieutenant General Taylor.
It is what tbe Army ot Tennessee needs. General Hood
bas dona himsslf honor iu askiDg ta be relieved. No
one doubted bis honesty or his gallantry, but feared tbe
impetuosity and enthusiasm of hia character.

We have long k.sown the fietimatioa in wbich Gen-
eral Dick Taylor is held by our best aiiliuiry men. He
is now where the eyes of tLe whole eoaotry will be di
reoud to him, aad we trust that Mr. Davia will not
0'ily place him in temporary command, but will an-noa- oce

him as the permanent and immediate comman-
der of tbe army wbich followed tha heroic Hooi from
Tennesate. . -

Oae little faet connected with Gea. T. we feel no
hesuancy iu publishing. VVhire the array wa at Bhae
Mountain, be urged that an attack, viorcna aud at
d.fiL-rtu-t poiDte, should be made upua JShertaan'a long
iine extendi g irom Kome to thw Tenoeeste river, in
oppoaiiion to the solid movemfcul northward. Uti-l- or

unately, bi3 euggesrioo was not heeded. Could
Sherman have thro been bta'eu ja detail, tbe entire as--p

ct 01 tiie campaign would have been en&ngtd, ond
our itidepend-.-nc- wuuld be now & act accompli.

With Gtntral Joiindton in charge of the tntire JL)e-partn-
itut

of the West, seconded by tbe ect'ry aad fckill
of PHjIor, we ahull look lor a nqw and better day. 1 be
confidence of the people will be restored, tbe morale ot
tbe troops improved, and victory again nia-rc-h with ou,
scarred and vuicraa legions.

From the Bichmond l3iHputcn.

wovienvoK footk.
The Philadelphia Inquirer and other Federal juratils

give our friend, Gov rnor Foote, an indifferent welcome.
The intention which be ennounofcd in Congress of
" teeking some geqaester;-- spot where there is no tax-
ation," is treated by th Icquirtr with irreverent tevi-t- y.

Ctrtaiuly that poc is not in tbe United States.
Perhaps Mr. Foot iid sjqasstraiej. not, sequestered.
In that event, Jouatuaa ia the vry man for his
money. -

--We think if Mr. Focte expressed acy desire ia Con-

gress to 0 to the United StateB, it must have been to
be sequ ti trated. That country eflords greater faeilities
for such an object th-x- any other land under the gun.
Confederate emigraa who wi3b to be disposed ol in
tbat way have only to call at the captain's cflica and
settle. Mr. Foot?, we believe, lias considerable prop-
erty ia the United states, which bo may be disposed to
look after, aud Mr. Lincoln will help him to do it.
Tha Inquirer, however, does not see the point. It thinks
that Mr. Foota only desires to be sequtstrated, and re-

commends the " Old Capitol Prison."
If this reeTaimendation is carried out, Mr. Foote,

late of the Con federate capitol, will have made a pocr
exchiiuge. We hope th'ty will let the old gentleman
pass. He haa been a pood enough Confederate, it i3

true, aad abuss of Jtff. Davis does not atcte for that
crime in Yankee eyes. But he is 4i an old man, my
lord a Ttry old Bian." He does not want to be

whatever be may say. Solitary "eonuue-me- nt

would kill him ; or, if shut up with other prison-e- i
3, he would talk them to deaf ia "less than twenty-fo-ur

hours. Tbe xka of one Yankee jouruel, that he is
to a tour through New Eogland aad hold sweet
converse wita its inhabitants, would be more Humane
to Lim and merciful to mankind.

All the old women in that country would die of vexa-
tion from not being able te get a word in. The Ataeti-c- an

clowa. who boasts that he can talk so fast that it
takes echo six months to repeat hira, was slew of speeoh
compared with Foote.

On the whole, tet uj hope that Mr. Pc-ot- e will go to
England. The United States is no place fot emigrating
Conlederates. He wi'u find a good many heart-broke-

ex'les in Great Britain who will like to tear tha news
from their dear couatry. He can gi e Chem the very
latest advices, especially upon oae point, which vitaally
touches their seneitiva aaturaa whether eequesteriKg
in E; gland means sequestratioa in the Confederacy.

BU1I.IANT HBPAUTKKS.
The dexterous leap of thought, hj wkiclj the mind

escapes front a seemingly hopeless diUsaca,ia worth all
the vfstrnanta of disrmtv which tbe world holds. It
wus this reudinees iu repattces which eoatianally save
Voltaire from social overturn. He once praised anoth-
er writer very heartily to a third person. 4i It ia very
straDge," was the reply, " that yea speak so well 0
him, tor be says t;iat you are a charlatan. "U ! re-

plied Voltaire, " I think it Ttry likely tbat both of us
may be Mistaken." Agan.you must air hav(, heard
the anecdote of the youog gentleman, wbo was discour
sing very dogmatically a bent the appropriate sphete 0
woman. " And pray sir," screamed an old lady, 'hat
is the appropriate sphere of woman ? ' "A oeles'ia
sphere, madam V .Robert Hall did not lose his power
ot retort even in-- m dne6s. A bypeeritical condeler
with hia mislortunts oec vieited him in tbe madhouse
and said ia a whiniDg toue, " What brought you her?
Mr. Hall V Hall signifienntly touched his brow witu
bia finger, and replied, " Wbat'll never bring you sir
too much brains." A rap;d change from enthusiasm to
nonchalance ia onen necessary in society. Thus, a per
son once eloquently eulogizing the angelic qualities 0
Joan ci Ate, waa suddenly met by tne petulant ques
tion, " What waskJoan of Arc made of ?" " Sho was
Maid of Orleans."

Sheridan never waa without a reason, never failed to
extricate himself in an emergency by bis wit. At a
country house, where be was once on a visit; au elderly
maiden lady desired to' be bis companion in a walk.
He excised himself at first on the ground ef the bad-
ness of tbe weather. She eoon afterwards, however,
4nterrupted him in an attempt to escape Without her.
" Well," eha said, " it has cleared up, J see," " Why,
yes," he answered, " it bas cleared up enough for one,
but not enough for two." Jt waa thia readiness which
made John Randolph so terrible in retort. He was tbe
Theaire of Congress, a tongus etabbsr. N hyperbole
of eontampt or scorn could be launched against hira,
but he could overtop it with something more scornful
and contemptous. Opposition only maddened him into
brilliant b ttemess. " Isn't it a shame, Mr. President,
said be one day in the Senate, " tbat the noble bull
dogs of thj administration should be wasting their pre
eious time in worrying the rata of the opposition?
immediately tne senate waa in an uproar, and ne was
clamoreu9.y called to order. The 'presiding effiser,
however, sustained him; and pointing bis longr skinny
fingers at his opponents, Iiandolph screamed out, "Kits
did I say r mice, mice.'"

Thb Augusta Ch&ckiglk akd Skktimki. tit Tact;
b:,h. Daring tbe afternoon session of Kicbmond 8u- -
perior Court, on tne 2uio, we learn from the Constitu
tionalist, that tbe case of Chichester vs. Morse, pray-
ing for an injunction to restrain the latter from pub
lishing the unromcio & bcntmei, newspaper, and to ap
point a receiver to settle up "the business of the late
firm of N. S. Morse fc Co , waa argued : the court de
ciding, after hearing the arguments of counsel, to re
quire Mr. Morse to snow cause wny tne injunction,
should not be granted, -- and allowed him ten days for
tbat purpose ; the case to oe tnen beard at saaders-vill- e,

in Washington County, E. Starnes, JErq., for tbe
prosecutor ; K. W. Hilliard, Esq., for the deiendaut.

Govlark Las isnued a proclamation eoiuiinor the
Mississippi legislature ia extra sessioa. It is to assemble la
Macon on the 20th of Febuary.

The various and
Saturday and Sunday caused considerable Z'land uneasiness in our comaunitv

0n of allaira certainly
' int4e E

fullyforrned aa the circumstances willVdmit " H
Our citisecs may rest assured

portanca reaehing.ad.wrters ml:cate, will not be withlidd. Thi! willesess ia? of w sto:
haSnieSn
above the River Bridge.

o
Sf.toliE 8'

forces and compelling them S'7 ",flkin? cu- -

A aharp fight, np0 ""l.
River'a Bridge. "Generfl wSTA P'aCe V"

check and mada considerable havoc mL .leM?y Jn
fight. We have no details or particaTS, V
spective losers on either eidf, bat that of i .

known to have been heavy. - uemy it
Our troopa fell back to tie second line of deftlCf.

Tbe enemy, at latest accounts, (Sunday tt,nir;ev CI
not crossed Rivtr'a Bridge; h4

Tha tbat the 17threport Army Corps were at Bam
well Court House Sunday with a large force ot cava!ry, waa discredited iu military circles lust cvohicg Tt
general impression, however, wm that they woa'd make
an effort to gain the road sometime during the rJ'-ti- t

Up to a late Jiour tbe wires wsre working thrunk to
AufUita, and communication remained uabruken!

Heavy cannonading wuis reported by pasace'r8 to
have been heard all day in the direction of. BamUrg a
number of prisoners were brought in Saturday ur'j
Sunday. Ttey report that Sherman weald uuk RQ

attempt to cut the road at Midway.
Passengeis to Augusta report that Shtiman wa 8,j.

vancing on Branchville in tw colum.', with aoost fo-
rty thousand acn- -

Ooe transport and foar ef tb qdcmjs bargf iirdsi
a number troops on Little Brituin, atd uboat tobundrad men at Secret Post. About half pan tWa
o'clock P. M. tbey'advancsd to King's Cretk, ard af-

ter skirmishing a short time retired. Oar pisUt l;jr;
was Charleston Cowier,C;k insr.

From the LolJou lieiaiJ, Jan. v.
TIIK BETTLKMKXT CF TIIF. FLOHIUA

It falls but rarely within the province 0 the soU r
joumalidt to comment on such a dispatch as ili;tt ad-

dressed by Mr, Seward to the Brpaiiiun-CWf- r u f.
aires at Washington, on the subject of the Florid.

Had the American Foreign Min's'tr bitn c'lei r,;..--

to address a letter of thia sort to a represtntutive c! 0; c
ol the great Powers, his tone would have been vwy !;;'.
ferent ; hia ducre lion, small a3 it is, would havi"t;i--1

enfficient to muster bia Lu itual dispojitioj tu irs.jl.
But Brazil, 'compared to the Ut)iievl Statie, 13 a .:xx
Power, one toward.1 which f:e feels thit.it ia n:t u:::,.iV
to assume an attitude of pupciiority os iuij:crtir..nt ;1?

it is d. In pretending to apologi.-- e for u r:i s1.

flagrant aud lawless outrage upon a neutral an'd ii, : i.

has endeavored to make it appear that Bri on.;;
whole, is in thy wrong, a-- d ihut the Government ; f :f,

United States haa jast cause of complaitrt itg.iir: L r.
Mr. Seward is obliged to cut the leek ; but in fv!:: w

ing in the footsteps, he iscarefal to imitate the 1 sim-
ple of his prototype Accicnt Pistol, lie eats, a- - i C"x

he sweaw.
From the London Times, Jan. 1 ...

" -

Here, lhen.3 the end of this little affair ; lor we cr,
hardly doubt tbat Brazil-wil- l deolure herself pi;il,;?f
with as good a grace as &hc can muster. It is du? r,!

the American public to record that ilr. rfe'w.'tid's
condemnation oi the capture wus unt!eijpa:.d

by the most enlightened part cf the New Yor ;,.r..
and the falkcy of detignatitg the Florida 1 a iru
oaly bauce bhe had burned her prizes at eeu, vis i
posed wiLh great force.aud Lirne-ss- . iS'or dw. "i
posfcd to bear too bJvrd upon Air. toward for t:u, i i: i
his apology with a lecture on the enormity of mv.vi....:
her in neutral ports. All govcrnmcufs, but tHu ci:.-

repabiican governments, should be judged by iheir uc- -

rathar than by their words. 'Jitie former tcvn 0u
their deliberate foreign policy, the Litter hs'-.- j ,utv .

other object than to gratify eome party a". 'Iic.k
We need rot tako eflsnce at any thing w'iich i r. ( '1.

siua Clay may aay or Gm. Dix lar.y oid. r, or e.i i,

Mr. Seward's inveotivea against Lord
bia coilcagues, so long as th? Federal. goer,.it.cr t v.

listen to reason ia each case of dispute and is tn; j
ed in so doing by a majority of the At
same time, we e&nnot think it oonbimerit wilh natio.-v- '
dignity that such tllusiocs U3 Mr. Webb's later U i

Brazillian government should be allowed to i.u-- h

oat reprimand. Jf'an English repreaentutive, wUt! .

he wet2 an ambassador or a counsel, were to vfilur.Ut
in a public dispatch to. the minister of some o;her !'
er, hia regret that a gross insult had not been ei!riui f
the United Sial(s, he would infallibly be rccjlleJ, ..:.

tbutor. tbfc very piisciple laid down by Mr. Si .v.. J.

that cf2ciot8 on the part of
cgsnts cannot, ba tolerated by a government v. hie;, r.
specta itself. Thii, however, is entirely a questi- n f r

their own superiors, aud. if Mr. Seward does Lot .'c:!'
character of American diplomacy compromis- - d by c ;

ulitions of this kind it is not for U3 to coirpluiu
them.

n.CHOPK AND TIIK COKFKDKUACY
. Q,UKS7IOS OS" UKCOUXITSUN WITH TIIM a u
OLiriOS OF ML.WKRY.
The'London limes discusses a Leli.f, which it

sten recently exnrcsscd in Southern iourriu!. that ;6- -

very is the onjy txisticg obstacle tt) thj rtcogaition
the Confederacv bv Enronjitn Pownra. ft. mt

1 hat sacrifice is contempluttd as possible, qm pr.
pvucu us a pontic measure, t no csoutntrtie-r- iu' tried a long step forward tbe idea which tht ,

cf negroes in their armies ecems to huVi rlin
burmade it still more familiar. U

flcdinflt such n. mpnqnrts thn r .r l L . it, au i.ivalue the negro would at fr9Jomto M t ll: rcw
of military eervice, mus

De t0 It ,
white population of 4be ulhernyStatfc,. QatLc- -

ITlt tf?an;0 f. easily be deceived, butMtotha t
M abandoa Blavery in its present f r:;i

fadSSr 'fl5tfce Governments of Europj, thj 0-- -

niflV PflRilw ihmpplcoa
.J,0 'any scheme of emancipation by the SiCfiti
)",if, England, as a nation, would certainly c!J- - r t.D

woiu ui opposition ; on toe contrary, wc snouiti n j 1 'j

in the change, and wish it every suw.'i-H- B'j
know well that slavery is. not tbe only cuusj of U
cession of the Southern States : nor ij cmanciMti ;U l.-i-

real object of the North in carrying on ihe var 9

eistentiy. The negro and hia condition were ci; c:.t
among many causes of the rupture. The tenj j

me repuonu to separate existed from the d.y i: v. .

constituted, was seen, dreaded, ond, uudjr ctriuia o :

ditiono, predicted by its first founders. flh:
have been brought about, and a fLrc-- i civil v..u

is the consiquence. The neg-- was introduced it.to tt.v

quarrel by an afterthought. Let tbe Southerners eli :

to emancipate their slaves immediately, and propc.- -j

to the Nprth aa tte sacrifice by which they are ready
its recognition of Southern independence.

'Pee effer would be re iectcd as valueless and tubmissi' -

only conditions of peace. Every Str4te cf Europe u, , , . ...U 1,7 i il. r l - iaiyjwieugku tua xit'puonc wnen it wa.i guveruea ry u

Ccnetituticn permitting s!avay as fully as tha Sr- - :

era Statea permit it now. Why should is ah :;

dacment by the Confederacy buy n recgaiti : .

that ia withheld for many other reasons 'i Daeili'
thia Jlheme, the Southerners have indulged iutpaiL:

whioh induce a doubt whether thev d not dr.. :

and sea Tisiona. That thprr "umu j't i,ie 1 1 ii :j.v. i

tbe worst, to submit to any government thaa tn .t .

the North, we ean well understand : but a 'protectc -

i oi xngiana, j? ranee or Spain can be only a nuc
mode of expressing a hatred of "the Yankees." W-kno-

of no European Power likely to ace(pt iu:h n- -.

Improbable cfler. England would certainly rcluw lU.
gilt. France, with its recent Mexican extieic
would, we think, "dceline, with thanks." And the id: j
cf propitiating Spain, the most obatinatr- - ahw-rys- r

forting government in the world", by a pruo,: ..1 :

abolish theajatem, ia so eccentric as to throw doutt r"
the reality of the whole discussion.

A let for Trnrn Tf..wu A, UVCH, UU(.CU ViJUvil T v '
. . ,. i rrrrlthat eighteen blockade-ruar.er- a wt.:re 13 " -- -

pcunusr Armstrong guna. iw
and a half million pcunda of bacon atored at
awaiting a ,nx tt,Yv nnrrirA thrGQh the tlOCiVidC-

Muoh of the-baco-n is frcm the Northern S:au, eo-

there to run the - blockade. .There were also tbirtj
thousand Enfield rifles stored in one warehouse, belong

lag to th? rebel ucvernmem

Women are said to Have stronger U,,U'1-LU- "'" J;ia not so. A maa la often attached to aa hat,
.you ever know ot a woman uiTuiB nu i'.vimvu.

old boons ? Egho answers aerer.

CO VFEDKRATE STATES OF --AMERICA.

WILMINGTON N. C., THUB8DAY, FEB. 9, 18G4. a

IUE BETU11N Or OCIl COMMISSIOMKRS. FAIL-)UU- E

OF NEGOTIATIONS.
It will be seen that car commissioner! returned last

Saturday .night from Fortress Monroe, after haying had

on interview with Lincoln and Seward.
A3 our readers art aware, we wera never sanguine of

any rcsulta. likely to follow this attempt at negotiation,
end therefore are not disappointed at its failure ; still

we hoped that something might come of it that some

raj of light might be let in, but apparently not a glean
has been vouchsafed us.

If any of cur readers have allowed themselves to b
deceived by false hopes, they cannot hold u responsible

as parties to their deception, for we have dene all we

could to guard them against it.
"Well, negotiation has been fairly tried, and we see

how it has resulted. If oar people are descrying of

freedom they wilTdl now move together to work it out:

If they are the people we take them for they will rise

up stronger and more determined than ever. Instead
of yielding to despondency they will take fresh courage,
summon up fresh resolution, and our word for it all
things will.come out right before the year is over, and
no thanks to Lincoln. The causes --are ii operation
that will work this out.

Remember this : Hereafter the 'ehriekers for nego

tiation, peace, etc., are simply counsellors of peace on
LilCCUiiiB icruis, nuu iuccq wo ivr prumaiucu w uo

submission, abolition, confiscation, subjugation and
degradation. They now know what negotiation with
Lincoln means, and cannot say that it has not been

tried fairly tried and under auspices inpposeJ to be
favourable.

There is but thing for it now, firmness and constancy.
Nothing else will win but theee will. The peace they
oSar is that we surrender at discretion their discre-

tion 1
.

Our soldiers Bay no ! to this proposition our honor
forbids it all our fcopeB for the future plead against it
It cannot and will not be done. There ia even now a
re aetion from the deep despondency of the last few

months. There ia a re-acti- of the public courage
there is an uprising cf the public spirit. Oar very

misfortunes will prove the cause cf our solvation our
very disapp iotrn nts will result in the firmer establish-

ment of our independence and pro.-ptrit-

Daily Journal. Cth.

A coiemporary remarks that France is richer in a
nava! end military poiot of view, and poorer in a jcial

oac" than &hc has been perhaps during the pres-

ent century. Thfc may well be so. Her army is nu-

merous, splendidly equipped, highly disciplined, ably
commanded und thoroughly devoted- - Her navy ia new,

built on the beat and most scientific principles, is well

crmed and well manned. Her voice in Europe is poten-

tial, but her recent glories have been costly and have
brought no material compensation for the vast
txpfeiiBe incurred io winning them. Algeria is an oc-

casion or outlay instead of being a 60urce of profit.
The Crimea yielded laurels, but nothing ele, save debt;
a::d although the Itr-iia- war added Savoy and Nice to
thoEmpire.it did-nothin- g to fill the treasury its ex-

penses had depleted, for Savoy and Nice are poor little
countries.

Mexico, with its mineral riches, held out a glittering
prize to the ambition of the French ruler. It prom-

ised what his people wanted and longed for-wea- lth.

Louis Napoleon put Masimillian on a sort of throne
batched r.p for him in that country, and by way of in-

demnity for the expenses incurred in setting Hp his pup-pe- t,

he ia to receive certain provinces of Northern
Mexico, notably Sonora, which said State of Sonora
lies uiroctly South cf California, and is said to be rich
in gold ond silver. Sonora, however, is not the only
territory that the French will claim, cr in which French
intlaeuccs will predominate. These influences will come
la contact with the United States, along the whole
border cr boundary between that power and Mexico.

If opposition is made to hi3 possession of Sonora he
will have an exouse, of which Lewill not be slew U
avail himself, of seizing upon California, and with Mex-

ico acd her ports for a base, he wiil find little difficulty
In doing so. We ieully think that that grave, silent,
inscrutabte man already contemplates that seizure, and
when perfectly reidy will fiad his own time and . his own
occasion for doing eo. Us will know how to make the
ruptnre that will giva him the excuse, if not the justi-
fication, for hia acta. Where there is a will there is a
way.

We think these things look qaitc favorable for a jup-tur- e

between Louis Napoleon and the Lincoln govern-
ment. That rupture will neither be retarded ncr ac-

celerated by any considerations of oar interests ci
wiehc-e-. The cool acd a3tutc " Nephew of his Uncle "
will simply consider us as elements in his calculations
for the promotion of hia own plans. We need, not
eare mere lcr him. His plans and oura may ca.
inolde, ond we think they will. A fresh antago-
nist to the United States cannot bat relieve us
from icme of the pressure under which we now
labor. Our independence or antagenism to the United
States cannot but ba favourable to Louis Napoleon's
plans, by distracting the attention of the only power
likely to oppose cbstacka totkBir accomplishment.

Wb do not hear anything f the enemy having reach-
ed Branchville, ncr Laving struck the South Caroliaa
Railroad at any point, and we do tot believe that he
has done so. We are also inclined to rely upon infor-
mation going to show that he will not be permitted to
pursue his 'march through South Carolina with the
same eese and impunity that he did through Georgia.
We Lave heard of dispositions and movements which it
eeenic to us will result in bringing Sherman's move-
ments to a halt. We need not specify what these move-
ments are, bat cf coutse they comprise in their opera-
tions something more than militia.

Tub members of our Legislature sent on to Rich-
mond to obtain information of affiirs, expected to reach
Raleigh oa their return on Friday last. This, it is poe-eib- le

they may not have done, but we suppose they
have got there by this time at farthest, so that we may
hope to get eomo ir,k!in of the-i-r important informa-
tion before the week is out.

Flock sold in Fayetteyille on Thursday at three
hundred and fifty dollars a barrel. The day before it
had at fix hundred doI:ars. Cau't we have some
H ur here, and can't it afford to fall to Ecruethin" of au
eatable price ?

1.Wjb learn that the firin - ywterday forenoon was
from the CMray'? fleet outside against our lines at Su
gar Loaf. We have heard of no casualties and trust
that there were none

Tiis firing, of whicu the reports have been heard to-
day, has been at cur lines at Sugar Loaf, and from the
enemy's fleet at sea. No demonstration made at Fort
Anderson.

A report prevailed this forenoon that the enemy had
struck the South Carolina railroad at Bamburg, the
second station West of Branchville, It ay be so, but
we have no confirmation of it.

Wk learn that on yesterday afternoon, Mr. Young,
of the Signal Corps, captured three Yankee soldiers ator within the Yankee lines near SmithviUe ; they re-
port negro troopB landing at Fort Fisher.

ty scalp, kill Yankee like he'll. Got fine army, bigr

large, crreat, neap. mucH, pieuvy rssu ix,.
warrior all, kill Yankee every tiae, all year round, war

whoop like hell. Bni got no meat.lulla beef, tough

like dear liBew, and got no whisky.
What make no meat for Gea. Lea big, great army.

Hell, dam ! Plenty meat, fi8h, dock, wild turkey, dear,
oyster, sheep, bfsteak, partridge, everything hang up

cu ninHn-- all ovfer Kichmcnd. How
come no meat for. L96 big army?. Plenty bacon all
over Eichmond store. Man liv high in town stuff hia

gut, drink whiskey all day; all night, but Lee's man
belly empty all the time. What this wrong make?
Bi officer live in town, drees fiae eat hsap, drink
mK5eV ooT lie. make monev. and voor eoldier

hungry all the time, got no whisky, and much, plenty,
heap rotten topacfco. Kicnmtma rr mg.

Stoppage of the Wilmington Blockade-BMnnln- g.

A telegram from Halifax, Xova Stotia, announoes

the arrival of a Bteamer there from St. Thomas ani
Bermuda, and givss the following intelligence about
VilnoVada.rnnninw' ?

The blockadO-runne- r.... Owl succeeded in reaching Fort
1 m l " a I

Caswell the night it was evacuatea, aa immeaiaiciy
returned to Bermuda, arriving on the 2Lst with the
news of the capture of Fort Fisher, and stopping the

vt, Campbell, Old 'Dorainion, Florence, Deer, and
Virginia, all ready to sail. The Charlotte and Stag
sailed for Wilmington at tbe ea time with the Owl,
and th Rattltsnake, Chamelion and Suag between the
13! h and 20th, and had not since befn 1 eard from. .

The bark Sacramento, from New York for Rio Ja-
neiro, put iro Bermuda on the l(kh instant, to land
tko csptsin and crew of the ship (Janges, which was
fallen m with onjhe 7th instant, latitude 85, longitude
60, in a si-ki- condition. The above is probably the
brig Gat'gs, Capt. Jolioson, from Cadiz, Nov. 4, for,

Boston.
The ishnd of St. Thobaas has been declared an in-

fected port.

Dir-patebe- a from Adam's Run and Salkahatchio re
port all quiet at those points. No dispatches were re-

ceived from Broxton'8 Bridge.
Our Ecout3 irotn Sulkiihutcbie report there is only on

division of the "eneuiy remaiaiug at Pocotaligo. It ii
composed solely of Fooler's troops.- - Qnebrigade ia

encamped, on ilw road to .Saikahatchle bridg?, one on
the road par-illel-t- the river road, and oue on tbe M

road. They are vary near Pccotaligo,
and within eaay bupponing dbiance of each othir.
Vtry few troops are at Pocotiiligo, and they are forti-
fying Chas. Courier, Atli irist.

FIVK HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-THIR- D DAY.
The eccm '3 batteries, about 8 o'clock Friday morn-

ing, opened fire on ihti steamer " Rattieenake." J'hc
firing waa kept np at intervals during. the day. .No
otter movement of icsportance were observed.

Courier, 4(A in$t.

A Sample cf Savakxah Rcls. We find in the
Nev York Cornmercinl the following paragraph, which
v?i:i show how oelightfal the --Yankee rule in Savannah
is becoming. :

" A Savannah, belle stepped eff the sidewalk the
othferday to avoid walking' under the American ting,
which hung ia front of an cfiieer's headquarters. Gsn.
Geary, military commandant of the city, immediately
cave orders to have her promenade back and forth un
der the hateful Hyrnbol for an hour, .as a warning lor
similar clleade: e."

I)S3 of thk Bteamer Raxxlssxake The fi::e
steamer "Rattleennke," frcm Tvussuu (1C. P.) in at
tempting to run the blockade off this port went ashore
on Long Island about throe o'clock Friday morning.
She ran arbore about three MUes from Battery Marshall
on Sullivan's Island. " Au unsuccessful effort was made
to lighten her by throwing overboard a portion of tha
cargo. Finding his exertions hopeless, the captain set
fire to the vessel, acd with the paseerigers and crew
londed on Sullivan's Inland. They arrived in the eity
Friday evening. Bat'ery Marehail opened upon the
blockader firing on the wieck, and protected the crew
in their landing.

The is said to ba the consort of the
"Tallahassee." Two thirds of her cargo were on Gov-
ernment account, and consisted of coffee, bacon, kz.

Chis. Courier 4Jh iniL

Sigxh that Failkd. Wi all rernembar the story of
the innkeeper who btcama proud as he prospered, and
taking down hia S''gn of the as3, put up a portrait of
George IV. in its place. His neighbor immediately
raised the cast-- ( ff tfSy, and, ' in thia sign he. conqer-ed.-"

The first landlord, alarmed at the increasing pop- - j

ularity eif his rival, aEd underutaoding the cause, wrote
under t'ae griaa visage cf his majesty : "This is the real
Ass."

Bat a more ludicrous incident cf the kind is just told
at tha expense of the good bishop of L'.andaff. He
took up his abode near the head of lake Windermere,
where the priccipal ian waa know 1 as the cock : but
the landlord by way of compliment to his distinguished
nighbor, substituted the Bi'shop as tbn new fcign.
An innkeeper close by, who had frequently envied
minehoat of tha ccck fr bis good fortune in secr.ring
a considerable preponderance f visitors, took advan-
tage of tbe change, and attracted many travelers to
hia heme by putting .up e sign ef tno coek. The
landlord with the new sign waa much discomfited at
seeing many ot his old customers deposited at his rival's
establisemeht : so by way "of remedy, he put up, in
large, red letters, uuder tbe portrait of tj bishop :"Tbis
ia the old cock." . -

Speaking of Sherman's prcjscted march ihroogh
South and North Carolina for the purpose of uniting
with Gea. Grant, and the hope entertained by maDy
that the bad weather will impede bis advance, tbe
Richmond Hitpitch eays it haa no great faith in sao
allies as w'md and wt&ther. They have proved tifi.erous too often since ths commencement ol this "af.
Besides, we reai that in the campaign of Ja jnary and
February, 1781, between Cornwallis and 'jrreae-ov- er
this same ground the rains and the water did
by no means, put an end to muitaru evolutions. Corn-walli- a

pursued Gnene, and Greece retired before him,
with the moat unremitting vigilance and tbe most un
tiring activity, aunougn u was raioicg incessantly
nearly the whole time, and the waters were every wbtre
up, for several wfeka, from the borders of South Caro-
lina iato Virginia. We rather hope that military
means will be found to hold Sherman in eheti;,and te
protect the country aad delay bia advance as auch as
possible.

Bctlhr Baxisued. The New Yorlq Ileratf thus
rtiis the epitah of Beast Butler :

The President's military order No. 1, for 18 C5 tracc-ferria- g

Qlen. Benjamin F. Butler frtxa eoramand of tbe
department of Virginia and North Carolina to the eity
of Loweil, Mess., will generally be regarded as a good
beginning of the "new series." What thia order mer.nn
has probably been cspiaired in tHa sslation of that fa
mous ordsr of JNovemoar, lfcG', transferring McCIellan
from tha army of tbe Potomac to the interesting little
city of Trenton, X.J. Ia brief, we gucas that this
"Order No. 1., new setics, 136a," entls the military ca-

reer of Gen. But'er.

Nine-tenth- s of the miseries and vices of manhood pro-ee- d

from idleness ; with men ol quick minda, to whoaa
it is especially ptrnicious, this habit is commonly the
fruits of many disappointments, andechemea oft baffled-the- y

fail in their pchfmo.i, not eo much from tbe want of
streegth, as from the of it. The weakest
living creature, by concentrating bis powera upon a
single objcr, chu accomplish- - somethirg ; the tttongeet
by dispersing hi? over rr any fails to accomplish

.The drop, by continual falling, bores its passaie
throush tbe hardest rock :the hzstv
it wftti hiaeoua upro? -- , and kaves no trace behind.

. Carlyle.
"How do you like me now?" sVd kiuspome aa Sue aai ed into the room, with a aweepingtrain nf mn . fnl k, nM ai- ,-

"Well," eaid he." to tell vnn ih imft. u
sible for me to like yen any longer ' P

A preacher once said that io-- x nc .

they were afraid to sicg when they were asked ; afraidof taking cold; afraid of snaila and spiders : but- - he

vince-- now to speak. It ia of that ?!aeS who have nothicg

else to do but travel up and down our worc-ou- t railroads,
seeking pleasuroacd aiussement and detaining many men

to stand guard over them, and to keep from their presence

tie diny, lousy soldier," as they are pleased tp term
him? I aever write anything only what I know to be true,
and Dot from report or here say, and I now write what came
under my own observation. But will give only two or three
instances of the treatment these ladies give tt our Confed

erate soldiers. Last Bummer I was going home on wound
ed furlong ft and was grieved to see the Bma.ll amount of

sympathy and respect shown them by this slasa of Ladies.
Wounded mea bad to give up their seats and istard up In

tbe aisles, or sit on the platforms for the accommodation
of these traveling ladies, while several occupied one whole
seat and their bandboxes and finery occupied another. At
oie station a soldier oame in oa crutches, who hobbled up
and down the coach three times before ho could produce
a sympathetic teeliag o'er the . hearts of these dear
creature ; and even I, with one leg nearly eaten off with

aftd Lard y able to have transportation at all,frangreen in hoipital for seven weeks even I was aakad
by on of these dear creatures if I eonld Bot give up my
seat. Meteis, Editors. I have as much rtaneet for the gen-

tler sex as any man atd wouid accommodate them a soon,
but I did act feel disposed to accommodate that ne ; bo I
told her " the thing was impossible." A soldwr ou

ed furlcBgb aotoaliy bss a hard old timo etticg home-m- any

a time trav lite or two or three days without hav-- i

3, .,a - bttvioK Bunruw g food, ana of
ten dciog without water for several hoars, there being
none in tbe train, and being too bad off to get cut for it.
Cur authorities should ecdeavor to give our wtmodei aid
siok soldier mere cointorts than are aow allowed them.- -

In many instances tberi men have not seen their homes
and families in three ytrs and more, aad are oltc-- left be-
hind bocacce tbe oira were crowded ; and miny days oi
tbeir timets s en tin being detailed on the road. A few
weeks ago 1 was retarriag from home, and when we arrive d
at GreeuHbcro', N. O., tbe train waa so ranch crewded tbat
many soldiers had to lay over there uutii the next day.
line entire coach was occupied with Lad'ea, acd many sol
diers were compelled to ride on tbe kuuoiiuk, nutwilh
stasdmg it wasaieeiiog and raiding, cr nsa tha chuuee oi
being punched by overstaying their donn. At Danville,
the crowd of was not so great, &nd tbe tries, after
filling every coach " to overflowing." attempted to get Into
the Lacie car, (myself tin .ng otoere) bat ihoy weie stub
bornly refused udioittaEce. 1 talked with the guard aDd
told hint that our t iu-- j were nt any out and that we were
eompeUed to go ou, r.d that we could not r;de on the plat-
forms buck a tight as that, but the tender he v ted gentle-
man would not K'V-- m admittance int3 tiie " av.cfuoi
tau torum " beme of the rutn ere.vexd t a point

eiidurabCb a-.- d iuhtd agttiat the d or &xid buinted
it u'ea and roda m&iio "n jleu volus "

At one of the f t.tioson that road (ffu pcrg drtarj
hi iadit-B- ' hubiiiuieuts came iu. aDd seekigthe cutcb
wtJ crowded, oie ot them exclaioii, ' Wny, uie, ib
ladies' cr is orowjed wit soldiers; mfce Mu m g t up ai.d
hnw cn gl a htme tn-- i p;8ent txu amed,
' Ten nuke ibi-- u raecblsgetnp taey are lo ht.g Du

lou.--y bo d eia aay ny in ke them get up atd rid m-sid- e,

it i a very pieuba:. t nigbt, n 1 they wit not niii d
it."- - But uoi witH8tanui g tbe "fcaicaaiic cut" received
bh&atill persinttd in haptmg som one who wuud kive up
his Beat, and they aclually made a man give up ii h seat
who was sadly affected with niciopia. Tae poor fellow
had to grops his wa down the aiBie until ha couM tind a
vacant place, and theie tpart the reauaiiida-- - of his time on
thetrain But there are txcepiionB to thia, noble exoop-tiori- H

; I have seeu several ladies offer their seats to wcuod-e- d

soldiers. 1 pity a lady who is compiled to travel these
wartimes. I hope our " traveling ladles will think over
this and determine ;ot to travel only when tjey are com
pelled to d j so, and tbui Bbow that 'hey wi l stcriace a
lewhourtiot pleinure lor the. comfort of the iur.ongbed
and woanded soldier. 7

1 will not eulare on this snbjsjcr, b3c:u33 I h&vii already
taken up too much space. Oue thiug mora I think is

for me to suto forbear of beinj "piich.d isto "
and Ojlled an old batcbelc r or au uumarricd roan, aud tbat
is this. 1 am a nrarried man and have never been cronaed
in lovo. -- SI. H. T.

Fr tha Jeurnal.
AtameiBgof Co. 'A," 43d N. C. Kegfc , held Feb'y

1st, 1865, --the following preamble and resolutions were
unanimone'y Adopted :

Whbrsab, It appears that a epfrit of dcspoBdencr,
arising from a gloomy vew of the disasters wbieh have
recently befallen our arma, and frm a grcnodlees distrust
in thehoDCsty, patriotism and administrative talent of osr
President, and tbe ability of our army to successfully cope
with '.hi enemy iu the coining Onmpsiirr, ia ksuufuii g
itself into the miods of many ot cur people ; and causing
them, uctsindfdl alike of the river of blood which oensti-Mit- e

a boundary that no compromise can ever eras, sad
regardless of the sacrifices which have already been made,
to desire peace upon the basis of a reconstruction of the
old Union ; ind whereas, there exists in the Legislature
of oar Btate, as shewn by some f its recent actions, a
timidity, alike unmanly and unwarranted by the prrstnt con
dition of cur affairs : and believisg tb.t a free expression
of the feelings aud opinions entertained by (thoaewho have
faced the enerey in many a hard fought battle, acd who
now ooEftitu bat a remuant ot a once proud and chival-
rous band, would have a tesdaccy to elevate the' tone of
public sentiment, cheer the desponding, strengthen tha
wavering and silence eroakers, we do therefore

Rtsofte, 1st. That we have unabated confidence ia the
fidelity, honesty, patriotism cu j afTiiity of President Davis;
that we believe tL.At he has in all catea been actuated by a
spirit cf devotion to the country, aud a sincere aad earxest
desire for tha promotion of tho public good; ard wr be-

lieve that the safety of the Kepublio, no less than hia own
merits, require that the whole coantry sheuld give him
their generous and united support.

ItetolvtU ?nd, That in the recent reverses to our arm a,
we see nothing to excite serieus concera, as to the fiual
iisoe o tte struggle for independence iu which we are en-
gaged, bat rather &n icentive to grander effort, nobler
sacrifices, and a more utllicehing determination.

Jioloed dd, That tu accept a peace on any other con-
ditions thi the uDcjjnditioatl recognition cf our national
independence, would be injastiee to onrtclves, to the cause
of liberty, and insulting to tha memory of ear brave com-
rades wboh.iva so nobly saoriaed their live ou their
eountrv's altar.

Iiesulved ilk, That t'loah net uamicdful of onr past
teils and baentites, and While we wonld hail with dslight
tha return of an honorable peace, yet h&vicg akea up
arms in defence of our rights, we will never wilhgly 1H
them dewn uctu the Coniedoracy is acknowledged as a
free and icdspeitd ct power among the nations cf tne earth

Jiiiolved 5 thy That we beseech the Legislature ef oat
Btate to allow their proceedings to be marked by re spirit
of opposition to the Confederate Uovcrnment, but rather a
'dispssition to bring all available means to the support and
advancement of the cause o Lioeity.

Besotted 6fi, That relying upon the justice of cur canse,
Baking the best possible nse of the meacs with. which Pro-
vidence kas prcv:dedus, acd prayerfully leaving lh reaul-t-

the (Jed 01 battle, are the only mo ana by which we may
expect cither to merit or secure the peace atd indepen-
dence whieh we so mack drsh e.

Mesolvedlth, That we have n sew pledge to mako, but
stand ready with oar livss to redeem those airead; given.

Jiesolved 8th, That a cosv of these proaaedins be fer-ward-

to Scgimea'al and Brigade Ecttauartcrs, also to
the Wilmington aad te Jcamaland Sichmc'nd Sentinel
for publieatioa.

8. D. FARSIOR, President.
B. F. Bill, Eecrttary.

For the Journal.
Fost Akdbbson, If. C, )

February 3d, 186S. J

Messrs. Eitohs :

sitting 10 my snanty, staapea m pleasant revery, your
humble servant was made paitfully cocssicaj of passing
events by the boom of a gun aad screaming of a ihell.
Hurrying forth he made for hia gan, when lo ! two Yankae
ships lay, the one tw and a half, the other threo mjles
down the river. This was abont 4 o'clock this afternoon
The aearest ship now threw another shell, which struck
in the qasvters of Co. B. 49th V. O. TM wounding six men
Bhe nrea several more, all falling short. In tte meantime
on r Wbitworth's were act Idle. We gave her some dozen
shots before she got out of range, Btriking her three times ;
0110 nuui panning enuxeij lurougn ncr, ana rrm the man--

raer ia whioh she got away it is supposed that she will not
trouble us again soon. The other ship new came up and
fired slowly until nightfall, doing no damage, although she
made some good bhots.

ineustor woundea is as fellows: 1st Sergeant John
A.Thomas, arm, slight; privates Alfred Bcbasoa, both
arms Toot and thigh, Mortally ; Bracy B. Jackson, left side,
severe ; Wm. Whitaker, leg acd face, slightly , Robert
wicn,uu, unuRBruujjj joddij. fotisr, xer, sliffatly
All from Co. B, 4th N. C. Begimont.

8CRIB.
wm not eurcorrsspondiat "Scrib" coitinue to favor

as with hia welcome contributions ? He is requested to
wnto often and soon. Ess. Journal.

For the Journal.
Four AKBxasoif, W. C, 1

FebrnarySth, ls5. 1

Metsra. Bsitobs:
Oa Friday last, abont 3 o'clock. P. M., oae of the ene-

my a steamers, a large double-ende- r, left the fleet and raap within two and a half miles ot our work, and opened
fire with 11 icea Oahlgreeu guns, her second shot inflictingmore damage on us than we have evor before receivedfrom a shis s gun wcundiag six men of Company B, 40thBegiment, thee amea you will find below. The rhip's fire
waa returned by Capt. Mosley'a Whitwerth Battery. Afterthe fifth shot from Mcsley the donble-eade- r crawled off
backward, " very like fc crab," aBd much more rapidly
thaa'Che advanced, having received three shots through
her hull from the Whltworth, one ef whieh passed entirelythrough her belew the water line ; this was witnessed bythtce of car officers who were qaletly ensconsed in a cedarthicket withla four hundred yards ef the sip. When shehad retired, aad after communicating by a small boat,another advanced to avenge the injary, but Without Inflict-
ing aay lerleui damsge te u unluckily a heavy foclosed

possible. We are not eo certain that President Davis
was fir wrong in his Maeon speech, when he said that
two-third- a of the army of Tennessee was at home. X
large portion of it certainly was, and we suppose stiU
ia. A, Charleston paper says that tbare is a eommaid
in that department with between twenty and thirty
thousand names 'still borne oa i master rolls, and not
over seven thousand men present ia its ranks. It if
surely useless to talk about turning post commissaries
and quartermasters iato the ranks, and even armisg the
colored population, when thote actually in' the army

are to so great an extent absent from its ranks. If we

cannot keep these we already have, how can we expeot

There must be a great laxity somewhere. Sarely if
the eaemy can k p their hired invaders from deserting,
we ought to be able to retain with our standards these

citizen soldiers who must feel that they are Ighting to

preserve all that is or ought tc be dear to freemen.

The Confederate Congress ought to do oae thing
that it appears to have too olten and too leng neglect-

ed. It ought to see that the soldiers are promptly

paid. Their pittance is little enough, in a l conscience,

but whatever it is, they want it, and ought to have it .

It would encourage them by showing that the country

is trying to do what it cen for tfcem. The neglect to
pay the soldiers promptly has a bad effect. We rj&ay

fairly assume that some part, at least ?f the desertions
whieh take place can be traced to that. cause.

DKATU OF GKNKKAL J. II. VVIN.DRR.

We regret to learn that this distinguished effir
died suddenly a Florence, South o.i Monday

night , the Gtti iiis'ai t, ab-u- t the li ne when the care

hit for thi9 pace, lie as pronab y 'ravelliug upon

sorre public bunn. We kve to particulars, but
are iLclintd to believe that the General dud of appo

plexy.
The deceased was a native of Maryland, and an offi

cer of the old army. When' the war . broke out he

promptly cast his fate with the South, and adhered to
her fortunes with unabated zeal and fidelity up to the
time of his sudden and bmented death.

FROM BELOW.
The enemy Eeem to have been amusing themselves

this oreooon by way of wasting their ammunition. It
ia not known precisely where the heavy reports of can-

non eorae from, but it is generally believed they pro-

ceeded from the fleet outside, Ehelling Hoke's lines.
Merely to annoy his trjops.

It ia reported that the enemy have succeeded' in get-

ting two monitors inside the bar ene.is believed to be

tbe Montauk. They lay about tbree miles below, and
out of range of, Fort Anderson. A number of wooden
boats are also in the river above Fort Fiaber.

The enemy have a garrison at Smithville of about
fdur hundred man.

Ictecntflary Attempt.
We learn --that on last Saturday night between 10

and 11 o'clock fire was discovered in a hcuae on fifth
street, next door to the Dry-Pon- d Methodist Church,
the house being the property of Mr. Bcasley. The cir-

cumstances were sueb as to leave bo doubt ef the in-

cendiary cbaraeter of the fire It was fortunately dis-

covered in time to prevent its doing much damage.
Shortly after the Union School House in the same

neighborhood was found to have been set on fire, bat
was promptly put out by the Town Police. It is also
said that an attempt was made to fire. the Ciureb.

Now is indeed the winter of .oar discontent and des-

pondency, and yet we are not half as discontented or
despondences the men of the first Revolution we're

when the war had progressed for four years ; nor-ha- ve

we as much reason. We can see and appreciate our
own troubles because they are present and immediate,
but we more than half forget these through which the
revoltgd colonists passed ; at any rate we do not fully
appreciate them.

Oae difficulty is removed out of oar path. The
olamorers for peace, who based their opposition to the
Confederate Gevernment upon the ground that proper
efforts had not been made to secure peace that nego-
tiations had not been tried, Lave now nothing to stand
on have no basis of action save submission surrender
at discretion A 11 true men at the - South mast here-
after be a unit. That is something it is much.

Th election held in this town on Monday for Spe-
cial Magistral?, resulted in the selection of John J.
Cenoley, ifirq., present incumbent. The vote stood :

John J. Conoley 155
John C. Wood 29

EAiK.It would really appear as though the win-
dows of Heaven were opened and the waters " over the
firmament permitted to pour down npon this sinfzl
world." Those.'who have holes in their shoes will
find out all about it without asking.

Fbom thb South. The wires are known to have ceai.id
working between Branchville, S . C, and Augusta, Ga.,
on yesterday, and no' communication witl Aaguata bat
been had since. It is feared Sherman reached the railroad
near Branchville, yesterday. Ee was reported to bo witlk-i- n

a few mileB of the road some ten miles West of Branch-vill- e

on Sunday last,

ADJOURXSD.--W- e learn that the Legislature tif
North Carolina adjourned on yssterday (Tuesday)
morning at 7 o'clock, to meet again on the third Mon-
day in May.

It tarns out that Fort Fisher has been honored by R

visit from the Lieutenant General of the Yankee arm5
Grant we enppese wanted to s?e for himsalf the posi-
tion of things, popsibly with the view of obtaining
some light on the But'er failure.

-

A Georgia paper contradict? the report recently
current in the array of Tenne?see, that Joe Brown bail
burned up two brigades rf his mtlish to keep them froni
falling into the hands of the enemy.

ORTn UAR0UNA been added by the Yankee

SMKHMAN'S IIOVKMEXTS.The Ima of the South Carolina Bail Boad, at last ac-counts Monday evening, was still intact.
A dMP.aik dated near SpiicRtowB, February 6fh. 12 U .'The "emy demonstrated upon nt along LfttiBalkebatcbia for a disUsee of seven miles, but oa discover-ing our batteries, after ekirmiihing with u for some time,commenced buildirg barricades themselves, and haveceased skirmishing. Oar roouts report ho enemy nearerLower Three Eos than last nf,?ht abont twelve mUesThey also report the enemy moving on the Mathew's Btaffand Orangeburg road, which crosses the S&lxehatchie atSaford's Brid.-e- .

A.bodJ,0' the eaemy are reported moving nthe Bu-fo- rds Bridge and Blackville road.
,,'tIt.eiBPotih, datd neftT Sprinstown, via Mfdway,
11.30, A. M., February 6, nays: "The eiremy crossed astrong force to the lett of our works at Odonia Ford. Tieenemy caa-wac- the railroad to-day- ." .

TB!V?aAE SFRIKOr0V Feb. 6, 2.15 P. M., via Mi-wa- y

enemy are skirmishing . wita ms at OdoaiflFord. Strength sot yet ascertained."
No movements ta our immediate front alos the coast.

Char, Cftmrwr, lih.


